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Since then Illinois acd Wisconsin 
have sprung into existence, and still later, 
Iowa and Minnesota, the process is going 
rapidly forward. Dakota feai&mtl, been

mas9ssam
Thm, look to Kaneae and Nebraska, Nevada 
and Utah. Where, 
seUtede was only diï.'ïsir1•tatye.

cRTHE BRITISH COLONIST
; ^;S:|R,ir MORNING, 

(Sanders Excepted,)
m1!' • TioTOBU, ▼. i. • .7: OS*

BMvfef

izatiou. 11U,, noton, JiilyV—All the'oondemqti’ 
oont/pSrators sentenced tb be hanged were exs- 
ecàtéd W«ay. Ob petition of Mary Stifratt, 
through *her counsel, Means. Aiken and Clerv 
ment, Judge Wilder, of the Supreme Court 
of this district, issued a writ oI: hiibeascor-r
o’clock *a«Aiy?r tàeJgody of Mary, E, Sur-

'Takntia that the Untied Stales Governmetu,iar S'
arrive at Heart's Cob tent, Trinity Bay; nbout 
25 th. Directore >pf the, Company bave.de-.I3M,
North America td ‘«W& Wftaitt of twenty 
ponddè sterling fortwanty Words or'ieti? and 
otid pound for each additional word? to the 
continent of Earope'. twenfy-ooe pounds for. 20Ssd srAnfff&ra
inrdntn £n* —. .-- -» - feJ- - » . . l,i weniy-nve pounds lut twenty wofus, ind

meot was being practiced. Sorçe of the 
§overnmenfS ^ alr®ady in caetodJ of the •

Cincinnati.'July 14—At a festival given 
to dens. Sherman and Cox at Colomba*, 
Ohio, yesterday, Sherman alluded to the 
Sbarge, that while he was in command in 
Kentucky he bad demanded for the campaign 
tWp hundred thousand men. He said the foot 
waS that wbeh asked by Secretary Cameron 

■ he explained the diffioaFty of marching into 
Tenneasa* by different lines—one by Nash- 
?Ule,tim other by. Eaat J----------------“li

or
:
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’s Ointment. t g a n si
yetis age, ptfertvai 
W tramp; of

Ohé Tear, (in advance,) 
„ Si* Months, do
' ÆhreeMontise, do
ÉËMÜg

Vt...$10 00
■«..'li.............. *00

....... ......... . -3 60■HÜÜI « >or Stiff Jointi.issrtissaRÉsk3KSSS5sls
the effect» will b. 5---- -
en can derive advenl 
m other means fail.
s;—Scald Head and SkinU,------- , oi
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R»ïMM:
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«- -r •* •sla
luce

arise from an impure state # 
lit ease* the liver and stole.

H fault. The Pills will epeedifa 
eal thy action ; while the Dint, 
id in at least twice, e day, will 
e of skin diseased Soldiers, 
use this famous Ointment in

Kdneys, Stofce and Orwre

i‘t£,2SS5rS2
region of ttie kidney*1,6 iV*^}

ording to eircnmstanees. ”aiiT 
Sore Throats, Set. 

e of eo serious and dangerous 
intment would not>V7ecom- 
Propnetor was sure of its 

vhen every other means have 
lediately, and not delayed un- 
nd recovery. Itte r sovereien 
at. Settled Cougha or whees^, 
r removed by rubbing in this 
should rub It into the ehéet of -'Î 
ter there is any hoarsenei» ffection of breathing. ’’
•easts.-Old Wounds, Sores "$ 

nd Ulcers.
kew quickly score, tileer, or 1 
i body of strength, and unfitsft/jsjywjsjSKdeed according, to the printed ro 
sled by appropriate doses of 
un, inflammation, and other 1 ‘ 
ni, soon disappear from the > 
ialth and strength return.-» 1 
eg sound flesh, and therefore 
plete.-o*
pd. Rheumatism.. ; ;
t the greatest certainty if large 
intment be well worked into

BàVe 200,000. This statement was made la 
presence ofSécretery Camèron’s military 

v ueneras uaneock ........................ secretary, and wps afterwards published inBiMip * ,W'M B
. 4 few montes after ope o’clock the 

prison dob# opened. Mrs. Surratt, was sup
ported on Mér way to the gallows by two mil-

BBSlsrSa 
ESSHs-BS

the execution and mi * 

meocemet^ m $ar»B <FU'r" ‘SHPSS3B8m5
the penaAy’J death to bé fogictèiOl heaVy

:|I88toE9SE

fcsiæsfc.
him; for their personalTiiSdnése.' They had 
not utteted tifljpfiied word nor giken «àinn-

w?.ffl't

» -upplemeoted by a land policy that Will at I tneJ chargé high prices at first, there will be 
nreeent as manv advantages to the in 8aC° ah accumulatimi 3f business that great

*§***: issrs&s?
If tipper Canada is tb be the "Far West” as fast as possible, and then reduce prices, 
et fhe adventurous—ii the rolling prairies that vl® cable will be openëd for bdsiness as

EE5EEE lëiiEiS
British Pioyinees east, gft the Confederation Company srHs in London at a premium, and 
schemes m the world won’t arrest or at least lhenoldt.or fIia°T0 sha[.es atlf56^tJrlibf 

THE NORTH AMERICAN PRO- divert for a moment the tide of emigration TeÎegrapV Construction ti^n^nr

VINCES. totheJtytél.: It is to the opening up^ <rf a the Great Éaafcru by in vital ion froqi the
v In our: last issue we alluded to the dis- great highway towards the Pacific and to free « ;of the AtUntic.Telegmpb C6m-

heartening circumstance of, the almost total grantacoi land to adtnal settlers, that, the 
- ; cessation of Canadian immigration. The eob> British portion .of the North Ameriean cobs g^er!an'd, & Duke and Doohess of Somer-
i V ject.ie one. with which onrintereets are more ,lnent haSAny prospect of being peopled up. set, and large numbers of other distinguished
**” ctoeely interwoven than , is .generally/con- Tk® Confederatioa scheme made the first people visited the ship. .mr; ^ t

sidered by the iuhabitanta of Vancouvea necessity a cardinal principle in ita pro» The health, of Mr. Adams was dfnok/4

evident when we examine our position car», emraent of Canada has yet mneh to be wag eelfigh eD0Ugh « wUb lt,pl the, cable
fully, that it is to Canada mote than to Eng- learn aDd nmch to relinquish, on the land might not be laid, as be would, fraye) bees

-land we shall be obliged for years to come to question. The same may indeed be said of overburdened with telegrams, nowbe wiigUed
Î * debend for a British immisratiou. Any- 6,1 the1 British colonies on thia eontioent. it every success, as be believed it would dol m**- 'therefore, that curb, the Midi ^ ^ in sphe of tmrselvto adopt the JStSSSSS^mZ^S!^

to the Eastern Provinces must, in 16* jtmWettn principle, and codot every man The mterests and object of Great Britain^bad
natural coarse of thing*, act onus. The added to the population as so many ÿ^odred all along been to maintain peace, and now
schemes not forward bv Canadian statesmen dollars .rf Augmented ;w«eWhi .SUaatedvSs tbaV^e contest wbiob had drStracted the

wÏÏaÆS - ?" ™
iaterwt lb thee, oriooi.8, „d; will Im o. c«otre«of Irifei, ill. wmwf-m ehou,d No more. .iaitot. would Wadmittad on

1 imieiiaotot beiring on their deetin,.., Tw, ÿlgowaM^fro J. b^d th.flip.. Baiter, WM.ÆrMidj»,; ?
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- à . Clinton

■ L.PLiFialier,;'- - . * r . San Francisco
jPaAlpir, .... Clement** Laae,T —
.Q. Street, ----- SOCornhill,

: MEXICO.
Barnai-•Wolt Nbw York, July 8—A Veta Crnz corres

pondent mentions aTumor that the cession to 
France of the Northern Mexican States of 
Sopora. Sinaloa and Dnrango, so long talked

* The Emperbr Maximilian was stiH on à 
tear to the inferior.’i The Empress had left , 
the capital; to meet him. They were both

were still giving plenty bf empfoyment to the 
Itiperial-trobps. ’ • :n: •' -. « .."•..«•.t a> •>

Over, ten thousand French soldiers for 
Maximilian recently arrived at Vera Crnz
amtlhe•*?«,M<,re ffî,$

CAhirdROTh traite.

k ^“Francisco, July 20—The whaling 
Ipirk Milo,, .Qaptain Howes, arrjvqd this

ping yet committed by anyi-ebel pirate since 
the beginning of the war, On the 1st April,teadteea pis teses
whaler Edmond Curry, Hawaiian bark Har« 
vest, American bank Pearl, and ahip Hedtor 
All these were bupaed, end. their o

:
ônter
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by any 
ment be
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the executionentr ministers 
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he prisoners, came
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1and
ierSFi pirate,!ins$9* 77;-mmcB a

en

•bip .. ■
F*»- This treatment must be 
ired for some time and duly 
it doses of Holloway*»'Fate. >a 
•e diseases lies in the bleed, 
through each vessel the patoT- 
i vitiates and inflames every 
lontMt with, and produces the 
c enlargement about the joints 
gouty and rheumatic maladies, ü

in
;8£i I ' MM informatioa whe^'iit qjyt^attSfjTS

___  „ T __ . m/MÊÊÊBmf:lassBsefisa
two d eye Sifter captured the Milo. The cap-

’^HfSiprXSS,ses
oath* d rope, their -hands off heE* ' ^.w 4*d m ■dm of

ibea- évet their heads, x At^ 8ay® her a clearance for Ban
g prepared ‘fdr exemltioe,1 *faplC18®0'! Naar SbeoandofOi
Men, tirekeUl ' Be ■*&. la®Meen, was > fleet of whalers, com- 

warned by the Ate of the man ndw before ve*,8e^>,mosut|y icebound,
you.” -One (f tfco; 4iefgymén standing near opinion that they have all fallen
exclàitid»,L“‘Miy^*e hll-méëtïiffAnother ’«M^^ty-ihe pirate. The Shenandoah has 
world,” As soin as the noose wei put ri8®47g#0»at the -bow, twolbeeTp guns

from ther ground.Titoe1 Sternm aW* 'Pâÿtfr -by tbeipwfwt of Uocloi Sam’s naval vessels 
^mroélÿ moved a Iponskle. ‘ Alzérolt texhib- Jb H011^ bf range.

others. The bodlefcàling until life.»vas ex- yfetoria‘
tinofand were ^rwards mketu vdown for *'8iaN FâkNOisdo, »nly 21—Tf* ships E.

iing çn, hand for that Caey, : Hector^Horvest. and Pearl wtere bntned

complete. Generàl Hancock was present .4bodtfltty Suits have been commenced in 
throughout tl)e proceedings, it is saiij that th® e- S- District Court to-day for confisca- 
Fayne made a,statement last night in behalf t}ob ot a® many difieBent lota of Wines and 
^MraSarrag«ofttiiSg her froto'cdmpli- whole valued at aboqi $150^00,

toAsr**- ^ iBport*“ iSfSmSS&sié&issÈs,

decided whether or jh to delirerthemtu the eaggestion that the Governor or naval 
, friends- ' : "’ - r - >ir A. ;Woet»,.telegraph tO’ the British authorities

Mndd, O’Longhlin.f Spangler Éàdi Arnold *.atwy,cf”,a.“Hi1 r.eS9est thqm to.synd a Brit- 
ato*be taken to tbsHtonifentiary onr Mon- ,.25007%n,malt hybor ip pur- 
■day. r , T ,,-tK ff" of the pirate Shébandoah. At least

tSiiSS'ri'Hvr Kssrsisrs ;èïss
Wlvk! 1 0n and is making .use"of the ; English jame*» a
ike'ffiW alno^T,f?othrt'properly l!^ SSÜ^TSSëtShiïSS b 
bli <0 obofiecation ito, the SSS«!2StiS* &tPh lW -**-SsSlaOTesSras 
mÆ ^ :sszss^.tf&2.s£

ft «2? Me,S"oi‘ 'S5S5

itii^SiteF 'CESSES :
The. Tmssi special wptiyh-^jias. the fol- 1 •)*>'- ' •

lowing Storys :ïhat.MMW<Son*tt?a;apirituel 
advisers were not permitted to vieil her until 
'they promised they w0#ld not proclaim their 
ifcfmA» *er *q«wii^|mwii the scaffold, >

Gov^énT has sent ao offioer'tjo XnSer- 
soh ville] ui.j to make Special invéafigtifon 

-hrie-the brntal atid inlfhman treatmentMldf 
«tiion prisetwa, with a jti#eblp,-biting

m. 3$offered prayer tbbt <3od would 
receive his soûl. Harrold. was affected to 
tears. The minister Who attended Atierott 
sitto gave thaola for him ; to €hanetài Hart- 
roupt for kind attention; and then intoked 
the metoy of God bn the pfisober. ; : The con
demned were til 
theit seats,, who 
They were ail n 
fastened behind, 
dagedz above i 
the Oàfà Were j 
ztifbtt; bj
exclaimed, *. 6

«4BE 6fi.-Ohim.t »*,> population, pttiees 
Intively that we are*i»mg 
M-tiie^mmiiltoi, 

onlyi hoover, must our land poHey be an 
.exceedingly liberal one, but every measure 
for the safety and comfort of the inhabitants 
will' have to be addpted. The bills which

.
[From the Columbiau and Times.]

EASTERN ^EWd: - i?

the President’s bar just arrived from Gettys- 
: burg, ran into a freight drain, owing to the 
, misplacing ofva issetiW Signor:.Bgnaga,

of^hêffrfr i Army Corps,’«. o»f Stisw, of the 
State Department, T. R. Mik9»„fltvtbe Ex#-WwjSWSito'ah^ff"

FHitADiLPHli, ïtflÿtS^Stibsêiiî^trons to 
tbe'7:»0'ioao on the 4<t|Wi» iStb, amounted 
to $5*508,000. jjy of'te.t no q h:rw nvfneH s

Washington, July 5—About 170 applis 
cations for .pardon were granted to-day, ofl#feSB6S5'"r*

: 'tiffctiréesp’ondSÂ t&yvM/mm

of *tif# rumor in- that oity ou Monday lbst that1 
the negroes contemplatOQ; an ,inenttectioo,

. tbe.gqards were doubled, and other precau
tionary measures taken by the military.

The Hérçdd’s Charleston correspondeet 
says that Geo. Hatobfucommanding the dis
trict of - Charleston» ststesdihat -.some plant ere 
in theicContracts foriiabof made with their 
freed men,-have introduced olauses introduc
ing a system of peonage, the negro being 
boend to work out ahy debt ‘that'he may 

• hereaBek incut to;h» employer,. :Iti,eotoe- 
qneoce of;tbto-frie#eBeraF M8-

must be iatfodaoed iiMBnidatirig freed men. 
eiltoteffl: d^ign. su sofoe, deji» OORtest the
aoflstion of emànûiD&tion of ossroes.trvnvTr- ™îT".ir'ni ?f

NW York, July 6-^Che^eraj^ 
ington special says the Fftoidetogfor th# first 
time since hie iilness baoame serions,., left bis 
bed to-day. Judge-Advocate Hotoyyae the 
only one admitted to see him to-day, and it
iS,Bnppqeed that ;fris business joonoerned the

appears that just previous ’ to his departure 
for:Cub#, John C. Breobenridge addrèssed a 
private fotfor to bis frtoed,Btt,WWWi.ïfflpasM

.W

% '

and Pill, thoulé bt weed ini As 
lUneing ceees; > et(’

Glaodnlar 
Swellings 
Lumbago 
Piles 
Bheume- 

tlsm

homestead measure
once in the neighboring republiO, end the 
tier at opening up highway fo/tbe
iver and'SaskifoneWa’nf valley £ y The true PP . m I^W. . 
v- y will probably be to combine both >ere thrown ont of the Upper Sense, and» » ly. ..«!fâSË»!iâSK.S6!?i

jurisprudfRps manyM tfrofift, ltise ptogwioné

I
=« sœüfioSSUâ. *
1 Hands 
loft)
ted and 
lints

:-4 Red 1

te'fw
oles

l; 3s. 9d; 4». 6d, lls.,23s.,eaâ U

isiderable saving by taklagthe 0
-

SifSKiSKS-'M»» - i

Wounds idl Taws i» ediv*‘ y-vSCD6 âîlG8e *!|0 J
There «;*eqto«ely 4P iWPBiiNhf ^ ■■■■■■■■■I

.two hundred thousand British subjects "hwh bave worked sosuocesaiully in America, 
should be added’^eariy to a foreign power, wi|l have to become the laws of the laodi 

‘ whnle Brîtish colonies are Mgtiishffog th« inhabitants are ofrliged to resort
; wont of population. Yet we find the inoat *9 extremities. Vancouver Island cannot, m 

^ imporiel* gf these colome»., crying iont.not *“** “i titie thtit^n#de»iefitid fo be ope 

'E only for iminigtiition .'but foi .somethittgî» tio ‘wfll*{.’***^?*e** th*° tlie ‘DtHMitHfllraitjifc i 
1 stop the emigralkm tblif is leaving ibl"ebetoe, — ^ ^
1 for the adjointtig' Repiibiic. Frém MiSO to-

| ;.op ,iqtrpiigratioo) Or on the,average,,$Pf$<
I year ; yet the fruits of the eXpéndâtOtoiare.
F to-day scarcely-diecernible. Thb lesson dhouljd 
F not-be tost on- tis, whose position \s a»alagons 
t in more waya'than one to our Eastern fellow^'
1 • colonists. Fifty thousand dollars a year is a 
! «mall sum, to >eîûré, for a new co,entry of 
tothree millionsk ç^se- pepetetion ; forspend - in 
■bringing immigraStè to its shores—ther AttS- 

iln coldnfos1, with atiotit tmWrd thW 
itants, have spent fifteen tîâaéa the amotint 
till W is too" large to ysutn la be tfirown 

. Had the ingeimity M Canada htifo 
iroised more in providing means to attih^ * Genei 

emigrant from Great Britain-bad the ,ai

1

I
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IMPORTANT t n .FROM ;. THE $AST.

don Journal.—
«pest, Largest and meet Beaeti- 
ablioation ever ieeued. baring» 
i than that of anÿ other pertedi- 
Ite contente embrace the beet

HT,

ac tktiad jail ntsliucim—os»oi ghfj m il
BtieCtAlthi of Harrold. Perne, AtzerottioSS@E»S aâà^lttsjsWiriFaïe.1
roMjmf else as:! nw >Doraas rf the SHENANDOAH.

. ftssbbji qg'«6oif: » j i»»,. . i 7;il : ; 1
NeWi frwm Europe, California;

fftexlco, Etc., Etc.
iVi ’-.K fine bopn-. v.f a . . .. ht •>:»», suofaiv j
SritUi blsHleh le Uu
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k)SlSîÈ^N‘.,‘*
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to, »e.
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S’sssusmsrssiM,
T, KEBLET HALSWELUt, PBIOB, Etc. -, , j i Qv,, - _
exciting and agreeable Short 

oeme; rtinable Ectnestional andrr.",tt:;a£i?r, ' ajtsiZtna.™":.™.
and Dircoveriee; Statietiee eW 

leipal Official Bet orne published, 
.Population, Emigration,Health * 
d Commercial affaire, and maeh 

Statistical Inlormation ; abort 
eee. Editorials oi Literary end 1rsss’MsaftBte$s.TsrsiüSffl$ane
or with a meet voluminome ner- 
nee upon every imaginable lotie, 
information the most varied sad

n

■1 * VU ..e. ü ü-j 7911 ! a'^i.M.^llr- «8511 •}Ot -ÔBT931 > ■

■ ■ Ckre. Rac*, ! July 2d—Th» Ohina» from 
Liverpool 24th tond Queenstown, 26th, has 

■ fc- :oih . i- i>6*sr'Vb,.; voaso 1
I political news is oaieeportanl. y 

I» America by *e Pefii# 
ie in American separates, ^

..................... ............................ .. TSed Ih.'broMl, between
-t the cause of ;*■ L-iié^-iosÊt jrow.

affaira ia tA Parliamentary proceeding» Were utim- 
, “ ° portani:; the business ef tito seseioo is closing

set w*Ioh dtov it witiendfo about afow^.. ,
, „m«4ir to ; The Qpkuirnbadreeeived..wprn^ 

rstcm iu vogue .in tbe United States wMta** lheflovereewm *f*eqh-
me, be iroe, «wNb,. to ,0. ■gPWWTrtjffiiHti 

Ito Glebe, tbet tbe Weetero Stole, elered L ekenS« «ëilî,i îht?P™.« Lew. 

jessed with a greater extent of Marshal O’Donnell has made a speech in 
Hand,than is to be met with in Canada; the-'JEories setting forth « Jhe Goveitoment

%Z^r'T *w{w }atd before (he Europeatt gapioibfo relations Wlitfrfo%ghpowers^! 
Ia isfroond to lose, mytead of' Wltifoit Is reportedtbatthe oegOfciations

and 9askatcheWtiinf?dltoyr;1 
a region exactly similar to 
j Wisconsin »nd Minnesota.

non of seeing thousands 
pass by us. It toeen bet as yet-ESssate

*

on

i.
OUBNaL Itanda unrivalled tornsswesSBOS.1sesaRBSi
6K„b.S:"'"'“vBy'
Sal Office, 88*, StrabdeLtoion ‘ 

fel

had been de*
li

m■'.'I
__& Kriemler,

despair. JEvery 4eiedt f>a 
'mJatooqs

,and br^ss 1

a*d let ft be remembWtbat théfo càA'be 
: no lasting peace8 foodded siipoti ctoelty'WQd 
oppression^,) i=,,vc ïishiWi 1

Washington, Jttly flrwln aeeordaooo wÀthNtiBSi iSSSKyS g#
Lewis Pa/he, Mrs. Mary B. Btirfoti,’ did.1 
George.A- Atzorett, are lobe frptw formor-

' life, dpaàgler # sentenced tôtoix’ yéhtWE- 
, prisonmienfc at hard labbr in Iho ganiteptiarj 
■•i Albany... . niasu” #aq boo t .miitastp

-ticutii sdî lO omoe /d luu

es- I8 1
foe,; •-Sand Machinist^: x

The report of the Hddeon Bay Company is 
toedy in regatd.to toe olaim of the company

I .mid jiiul »! lull b«i# o*m mi m a il y ij

i. -
IrOE Wlpvilffflkcid

TOBIA, V. I. -Ill - W’'>
wr3

ti.’toO* • *0BUA4gl-L' d’J I -il|J > 'J—— ; *yi. .<?.vrin*V ■*&*?*** .AMERICA. iu;r,

x Adviceeisay Bairtcs was oaptared^ whtie 
eqdeayqriqg fo. escape,, to Panama a 
ychoonpr. Baryio^ was sept to Leon. d, .

Jei<:Exoorsiow-^-A fargebb mber of onr towns- 
’Vedpldwiidtta tbeiatotives of the trip of the 

•«WtipilirtoiNattalttb on Saturday to pay
ll»VhUWthirtff6<»iih% clem*.’

11 .s -neuftni item j Uhtî nw jua J7* u-6

\ï beend.u
1 strieti'K i« il:,:, u
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